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THE ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF CANADA.,

To-day our Society entors with the -New Ycar upeit a new phase of cxist-
once. 1litlierto it lias bocu entirely dependant upon the umaided contributions
and voluntary assistance of its mienabers, whio, in the very nature of thimîgs, are
comnîaratively fcw iu nuinber, and scattercd over a -%vide area of country ; uow

i'u lias reccived officiai recognition, and is furnishied withi suchi peeuniary aid
as wvill enable it te carrýy out more effccttuall3 the. work thiat it was intended
to perform. We trust, thoen, that ail our inembers wiil now bestir thecinsolves,
and work zeaiously and activoly for the cause of Entoinology iu this country,
and will show by thoeir labours thtut the encouragement affordcd them lihas becii
usefily and wort'hily bestowed. XVe bave liow mnade our first moult, but still
continue in a larval state, withi ail a caterpillar's vuracity for food ; mnlcss we
get plenty we shall slirivel up aud (lie. The sustenance thiat we require is
more inembers, more work, mnore books, more specimuns, more scientifie col)-
tributions, inore subseribers te our journal, miore. active co-operation on the
p)art of al

The following resolution iuaniiîuîsly adopted at the hmst meeting of thoe
Council of the Agricultural :md Arts Association of' Oat.îrio, deseribes our ncew
position :

«Resolvce.-Tliat the surn of four huudred dollars ho appropriateci in aidl of
the Entoinological Society for the ensuing ycar, on the condition that the 'Society
furnish an Aunual Report, and forin a Cabinet of Iiisocts, usoful or prejudficial to
Agriculture and Horticulture, te be placedl at thc disposai cf this Concil, and that
they a180 continue te publishi their Journal.">

This assistance is very timeiy and acceptable, but it will bce observcd that it
jimposes upon us frcsli work whichi Nill require the active assistance of our

mnembers to perforin sat-sfactorily. The Animal Report is intended to ho of a
practical character and to resembie thiose issued by the State Eutomlologists in
the United Statesa; notes and observations in econ.mic Entomology from al
parts of the coiuntry will be espociaily niecded for this. The cabinet of noxious
and belleficiai insects wiil aise stand in need of contributions frein ahi our mnem-


